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The'Co,,rnission hae sub-rnitted. to !he' Counbil dr nrdmorand.um  on
probieme conuecLqd with the rgnewal'of the Yaound6 Convenlion'
ih" *u*o"anaun is based on the gxp-e3ienc"'" it'. has ga!-ned over several
yeara of asspciatiorr wilh dgvel.qping. qcuntries -  not. -9n1y through
taking parf in the n'6gotiati.9nb. 'fsr 
ap.d thb Lpple4ontatigq of !!r.e
Yaound6 Cp'nventlon birt also by, fr'avibg al-rb.ady'bbrne considertblq
responsibility fEr the administration.of .the'first  inp).enenti-ng
Conilentlon re'lating to the o'vefseas countrl.es aird terrS.tories'
. Artiple 6O' of . thg Y.gound,6- Cor-rventircn lqys. dgwn. .that .one yeal
befbre it  puirs- out, that.'is,'.from 1 Jupe 1958r the',Contractin$ PartS.es
must consider any ambngernents,which  might. be nade {or a further
period.  The Conmissionte  raeiaorandirm is  cbncerned wlth these arraoge-
mentel the ai-n be,ing ta sul,nri! !o the CounciJ. a set, o.f, considerations
to serve as a lapis for assessnent apd ieview, so that the Connunity
ean adopt a CopFtructive p9g!!ior, for tlre forlhgoping negotiatlons
with the Yaound.6 c.ountrlee, .  ., ".. . '.:
In preparlng  the,. ngnorqndgp, !he., Coftinissio,.p  hae, conblant1y berne
in  nind the exanple provided.!.y the. piesen! aeq.gciation of  the.
scope for' co-operation and mutual- trust  betr4een'countries  ylth  a high
standard of livipg'and. counlrie.q that  arg strivlng  to raise livlng
standaqds to  a decent,1evb1..-. It  fe.el-p tha!  the r'elat.ioiis that  have
thus deyeJ-oped are o!  great'economic  qnd poJ-itical ipportance for  all
the parti-eg to .tbb aeeociation, and that  those relations  ehould, be
nainlained thpough a care.ful and diLigerlt..examj-nation of  the
aqbeenent'thai ef,o.r.r1d en,gei, into  for.cJ ott 1 J-une 1969.
The Conarnissionte., cgltgiflerations are .ba.eba on. a lwofold, objectivo'
First,  that gf  improving tfr.g epistipg, gmangemehf,s qs, nuch 'as possible
or of  adjusting .thgn inore .-efficiently  t.o tlreip ai-ms. Secondlyl
that of  adaptaiion to the'c'hanges  in: th'e. pattern cfcecononic relation-
ehips'  whioh hav'e ta,{en pl"ace. ln  the last  {9w yeafs, ltspecialJ-y
i"-i"ep""t,,of  ' trade between- ipduptriaflzed  "and 
'deveJ.opine. countrieso"
fn this  conne'c'tlon, thelCi:mrniseion has again examined all  the
factors naking for  econonnic and social betterment in  the YabundS
eounlrigs, ryhelher.$he9e be lrade  agrd f,inancJ.a]-,aad teshuioal-cc."rryqlruif,;lonr
or the figtrt,g.f  eptablisbne-nt.r th-e 5i$ht, to supply .eervicee, to Suke. paym.entp.or!o''transrercap1|a1...."
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The tnadingi auangements provided by the association between
the EEC and the Yaound6 countries comprJ.se a number of  reci-procal-
obligations which form part of  a system of preferential  f:ree trade
areas,  Although the principle  on which it  is  based has been
criticised  try uertain non-member countries, this  system fuJ.fiJ.s
the objectire  of  trade erpansion;  in  this  respect, however, it  hae
not yi-elded. aL)- the results  the associated States expected of it.
The Cornnieeign considers that  th+  systern eught to be maintained,
subjeot to such adjustnents as.night,prove  advisa'!:le, particularJ.y
if  viabl-e solutions were also found tq  the .difficulti-es  that  the
developing cbuntries in  generaL and the Yaound6 countries in
particular  have experienced in  lrying  to export their  pfi.:nary,
semi-finished or finished prod,uctC. Jn view of  these difficulties,
the Coranission a1se considers that specific  neasures would have
to be talien to encourage the proiuction and sale of  a few tropical
producte which are essential for  the. deveLopnent of  the econonies
of  certaiu Yaound.6 countries;  that  f,he probJ.em of  the Yaound6
countriesr produots whieb are siniLar  to  and con:petitive with  those
of  the Comrnitnity nust be give{i more "orr"id""atioii  than in  the past,
care being taken, of  course, fo  safeguard the J-egitimate i-nterests
of  European produeerE; and that the syeten governing inports
of agricuLtural- products must be as liberaL  as possibl-e in  order to
encourage the Yaounri.6 countries to industrialize  1 particuJ-arly
by proceesing their; agrisulturaL pro,ducts.
Undissolubly bound up with the ain of  systenaticall-y  expanding
trade, financial  and technical co-operation is  the seoond major
aspect of  association bbtween the EEC and the Yaound6 countries.
A tentative  review of  the record so far  shows that  co-speration has
been fruitful..  Since the. entry into  force of  the Yaound6 Convention,
the tetal  sun committed.  each yeaf in  grants and loans to the
eighteen Yaound6 countries has varied around 1ro nillion  u.a,
rntervention  and financing nethode now seen to be properly adapted
to these countrie.s r development requirernents: the scope of
fi-nanciaL and technical co-operatLon covere af.J- the aide required
by the economic and eoclal pregroee af  the countriesr apd of  the
least  deveJ-oped in  particular,  lastJ-y, 'the flexibillty  of  the
Conmunity aid nachinery -  princlpally  the European Development Fundl
but also the European fnvestment Bank -  a]Lsws'methode to be adapted and
objectives or prlorities  to be reviewed if  the need. arisesl
it  al-so enables effective  co-operation  wj-th other financing agencies - either  the industrialized  countrj-es (particuJ-arly the .tilemben States) qr international- institutions  -  to be devel-oped, rn these
circurastanceEr rryhile v,rell aware that .certain j-mprovementg can be rnade
to the present arrangenentsl the Comrnission recln&ends tiiat  the
eystem of  financiaL and technical co-operation  should be maintained
essentialtry. as it  now is,  but that  the vorunre of  aid shourd be
stepped up.
As to  the clauees on the right  of  establishment and freedom to
supply services and those on payments and c'apital1 the Oommission
stresses that  theee clauses are helping to'eliminate  any ebstacles
or discriminatory measures which may survive and. haurper the free
movement"of,'peraon6r  goods or capitaL within  the economic area dovered
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Se f,ondant ?*  |tomgriencg".stblle  a.aoqui.se depuis plusieuis a^rur6es
$gg 1" d.omaine d.e I'assiciatioo u.r"":des pays en voie d.e d6ve1Jpp"r."trt"t
be"-iiofi seulement ac p?rticipant.i Ia.n6gociation et i, la mise,en oeuvre de la Convention d.e:Yaound.d,  mais pour avoir d6ja assun6 d.iimportantos,  i
responsabilitd  dans J.a gsstlon d.e la prenibre Convention drapplioaticn relative aujr pays qt ,terrltqi.ree.dtoufne-mgr,  ,la.Oonmissi'on vienjf.d.d fai:re parven:ir au "Conseil un certain nbrnbre d.e considdrations sur les brobLdmes "'"
du renouvellenent d.e la Cqnqgntion  d.e yaound.6. ., 
:
Eh.effet,arr:c]t.errnes:db.'l:t'artiol9-6'o-ae"utt.iGonventton,|.",partteg
contrastantes sont tenues d.te;arniner un arr qvg4t soir expiration, o'gst-i-
d.ire d partip du Ie? juil  ppoehqinl ,L9s,{isposi*ions,-gui poorro,i""t-ai"!
pr6vues-pour.'un! nor*rrluu,'p6tioa", ce, sont, ces d.isposi'tiois:q""-i;:cJ*isbion
6voque d.ahs'sa communication  au Conseili en vue'de livrer i. cetui-ci un
ensernble'  d r 6L6ments  " d.r apprdgiation  : et ile rdflerion, qlri ddvidient permet$re
ir. la Conurunaut'6tdilerr€teg  une poqilion constrlrctlve:pour,leit  prociraihes
ndgoeia,tl:ons  avec ].e.s- Etats afiioains et rryjl,eache asiociq.; -.-  - t-  '
'  i:  '  .r't  :  :' 
'
Tout au long.d.e'ses lravarrxq 1a.Ctmniss  on,,& or,d, L"t.esprit Irexeirnple' gutoffre I'assoctation. Sq$"Eltlglr d*F poseibi"1it6s t1e,oolfaboratior{ et de
confiance'mutue$e bntrg igS p$rs .d haut nivgeu de vie et :des pays A, la.
recherche,drun niveau d.e vie c16ceyrt,. EtJ.q estime gue,les relatlons qui.'
u"- :?lt  ainsi, *9v*pgoes sont al"itp grande. importanee dconomique et'
politique,-Poqr torts 1e9 partenaires d.e.oette association, et q;ti1 donyient
de lee poursuivre en.'procfdant',avec  soin et diligenoe e itexamen d.es.
dispositions qui d.evraient entrer en vigueur i  partir du rer juin 1pdp. . . 
\
Les consid.drations  d.e Ia Comrnission stinspirent du d.ouble souci druae part dram6liorer autant que fai.re se peut les d.ispositions  existantes
ou d.e mier.rx les ad.apter A.'leur objet, dfautre pr"t a" tenir compte d.e
lrdvolution des d.onn6es  dconomigues  d.e.ces d.errridres'ann€es1 nolaruaent
encequiooncer.ne'leproti1bmedqs6baaa8:esconmerclatxentrepa,ys
industrialisds et'pays .en vo.ie cle d6veLoppemgnt.,
Dans oe contextq, Ia Comnnission sfest i. ,roo.r**o int6ress6e A. tous les f'acteurs d.e promotion dconornigue et sociale des Etats associ6s, qu'i1 stagi.sse d,es 6chang:es cominert;iaux,  d.e ra coop6ration financi$re
et tecbniquP ou du d.roit d.t6tablisscment et d.es prestations de serrrioes,
ctes paiernents et d.es rnouvements  d.e capitaux.
Le r6g:ine commercial de Itassociation  CW-EAI,{A  eomporte un ensemble
d'robligations rdoiproques  sf inscrivant d.a^rrs un syst6rne de zotr"s d.e libre-
6change d.e caractdre pr6f6rea:tie1, Ce r6girne, bien gue critigud dans srn,
./
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principe par certains.Etats tiers, r€pond" 3, wre pr6oceupation drexpansion
aes Acttatrgesr,  sa;Is toutefois avoir iusqutici d,onn6 3r, cet'6gard tous les
r6sultats quront esconrpt6s les Etats associds. La Comrnission  estime
que ce r6gine devrait maintenu, sous r6sewo d.es ad.aptations qri pourraient
stav6rer opportunes, nota.rrnent si d.es solutions valaHes 6taient par
ailleurs apport6es ar::c difficultds rencontr6es par 1eb n"yi en vnie
de d.6veloppement  ea". g6n6ral et par les EA$A en particul19",,po}r  exportelr
leurs proclui'fs d.e base ou beurs produits semi-finis ou fifsi.  nx raison
de ces diff,icult6sp la Cornnission est en outre dra.rris qrre d.es mesu?es
sp6cifiques devraient €tre prises pour favoriser La produotion et leooule-
ment de guel{ues produits trbpfcauft iiididpensables au d6veloppement
de Lr6conornie d.e certains EAMA; gue le probl64e'"  des produits agricoJ.es
et EAI"fA homoloques et concurrents  de oeur d.e Ia Communar.ltd d.oit Etre
mieux pris en consid.6r.ation que Saf .le,pass6o, t,out en oherchant i, ce que
1es int6:r6ts l6sitimes des producteurs  europ€ens soient 6vid.emment
sauvegard6s; que le r6giroe b, ltend.roit  d.e f  importation des prod.uits
agricoles transform6s doit Btre aussi lib6ral que possibl.e en rnre
d.rencourager les EAI&A a stindustnialiser;  notarnment en trarrsformantt
leur produotion agricole.
Indiseociable dlune reoherche syst6matiqrre  dt dxprr,nsion  d.es 6changes
conrmerciaux La coop6ration financibre'et technique constitue un deuxidme
fond.amental d.d ltassociation  CES-EA].[A. Un bilan provlsoire d.e eette
coop6ration pernet d.e d.ire gue oelle-ci a eu d.eslrdsultats positifs.
Depui.s lrentr€e en vigueur d.e la Convention d.e Y/iOUNDET 1e r$ihine des
crdd.its engag€s chague annde d.ans les fB Eil'i'.q, oscille autour'de 130 millions
d.fu,c.. Les nodes dtintenrentions  et d.e fina,noeraents paraissent d6sotmais
convenablede4t  ad.apt6s aux exig8nces d.u d.6veloppement  de ces Etats: 1e
g.}:arnp d.f application.de 1a ooop6ratio-n financibre ct technigue reoouvre
Irensemble  d,eF aid-es reguises par 1e progrbs €oonomique et social d.e
ces pays, d.es noins avano6s d.rentre eu:r an particulier. Srfin Ia souplesse
des strrrctures d.e Itaide ooru:ounautaire.dans l*.quelle intenrient prinoipa-
lement le Fond.s ejuropden d.e D6veloppementl  rnais. aussi la Banque europ6enne
d.f lnvestissement, pe:met des ad.aptationg  d^e mdthod.es ou des r6examens
dtobjectifs ou d.e priorit6 si la n6oessit6 sren fait  setitirl ainsi que le
ddveloppement d.rune coop6ration efficaoe avec d.rautres xr:ss urces de
finaneenentr $rtiI  sfagisse de pays industrialis6s et en partioulier d.es
Etats rnemb:res ou d.rinstitutions  internationales.  Da,ns ces oond.itions,
tout en 6ta^nt consciente d.e ce gue certaines arndliorationsr pourront 6tre
apport6es ar:x ctispibsions  actuelLesl la Connission prdconise que 1a  ,
coopdration finanoiEre et technigue soit pgur ltessentieL naaintenue
dans, sa forrne et aconre d.ans so n . voLume .
Quarrt aux d.ispositions relatives au d.roit d.t dtallisgement et arrx
prestations de se:rrlce, ainsi qutanrx paieinents et capitauxl Ia Comrnission
rappelle gurelles contribuent A, supprimer les entraves cu disoriminations
pouvant sub$:.ster d I'end.roit ile ].a circulation  des homnes, des
marchand.ises.ou des ca4itarx i  lrintdrieur de ltespace 6conomique  que
constitue l r association  CtrE*E/ll{A;